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~'~r. ·Gregory G. Deaet-r.akas 
105 ·Va-llev Strest 
Aprll 4, 1978 
E~st~- Provlde~e~; -·~hodo Island ... 0 2914 
.~, : : . 
·. ·; .; . : ' 
- ·Thank you for contacting *11'J in ra6ard to Mr. Peter Allen• s 
grant application for th~ Su~aer SealnaraProgra~ in the Inter-
n3tion.al Educational Division of tho Department of Health, Edu-
cation. and i'i'e-1 fare. 
t ·have contactaJ. :t~r. Rol:lnJ Spuu:eT of the Above division· 
to express ~y en!or$e~cnt for Mr. Allen•s application. A co~y 
of ny letter to hia is onclosed. I shall get back to you as 




'.· .. , 
Claiborne Pal 1 
.. · 
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